
Cap. 43. Codifcation of lie Laws, L. C. 20 VICT.

Copies of the Governor ; and if the Governor in Council shal think it advi-
work ma be sable, lie shall icause one or more of such copies to be transmit-
submiu to ted to eaci of Ihe Judges of the Court of Qncen's Bench and
t° " Superior Court for Lower Canada, with a request that lie will

retirn the same, with his remarks thereon, by a day to be
narned in thé letter containing such request.

Judges to exa- IX. It shall be the duly of each of the said Judges to exa-
mine the work mine 1ihe -portion of the Commissioners' work so submnitted to
w'hen sublud. I
ted, .nd to re- h im, and to rcturn tle same by tlie day named as aforcsaid,
port thercon. with his reTars, <and more especially to examine carcfully

that part of tlie work purporting to sIate the Law ilhen in force,
and to report distinctly his opinlion, w hielier the Law as it ien
stands is correct y stated therein, and in wha. paragraph or para-
graphs (if any) it is incorrectly stated, with his reasons and
authorilies, and a draft of Ilhe armendments which ought in his
opinion to be made in sucli paragraph or piaragraphs, in order
that the Law may bc correctly stated therein.

Judges may X. The Judges or any of them may, in their Rep on any
suggestamend- portion of the said work referred to them, make suggestions for

tens' the amendment of the Lav contained in such portion, with
the reasons on which such suggestions are founded.

Judges may Xi. At any time when any portion of the said work is before
confer with the Judges for their report, 'they or any of themn may confer, with

ohe°r Co-e the Coin mi ssioners or any of them, touching the same : an&
reporting. the Commissioners shallï many such conference give all sucli

information and explanation as it may be in their power to
afford and as the Judges may require, relative to any statement of
the Law as it then stands, or any suggestion for its amendment,
which the Commissioners may have made in such portion of
their Work as aforesaid.

Judges'reports XII The reports of the Judges shall be communicated to the
to be commu- Commissioners, who shall make such corrections in their work
nicatedi to as they may find advisable after havinig taken into considera-

erission tion thle reports and suggestions of the Judges ; but if any of the
Judges shall not send in tleir reports by the day named for that

purpose, this shall not prevent the Codes from being completed
and submitted to the Legislature as hereinafter providecd.

Commission- XIII. ''lic Commissioners shall from lime to time incorporate
ors to inOCipo- with the proper portions of the said Codes, such amnendments of
rate amend- Ihle atual Law, as the Governor in Council shall think it right to
ments adopte c iea
by Gove no recoimend for adoption by the Legislature, after considering
in Council cthe Reports of the Commissioners, and those of the Judges, if

any, but such anendments shall be carefully distinguished from
the actual Law.

Code complet- XIV. Whien tle said Codes or either of them, shall be com-
ed to be laid pleted, with such amendments as last mentioned, printed copies

thereof


